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THE MONTH.

We appear to have wasted last monlh a great deal
iiore space on ir. Otto Rosendale. whose real naime
is said to be Williamî von Cadow. ihant tait ingenions
but hardly Ing-emutous individual is worth. or rather
tiis is the conchision at which ve have arrived after
lte perusal of a fuill and mosi emertaining account
of the carcer of 'ir. Otto Rosenîdaie puIblislhed somte
weeks ago in the Pacific M/incr of Portland. and for
a copy of wlhich ve are indebted t one of our readers.

The meetings of the Amierican Mininîg Congress at
Portland. < )regon. were held too late to admit of more
thian passing mention in tItis issue of the 111:m
Rconn. Thanks to the interest taken in the matter
of having represeitatin at titis important gatiering
of mmii en adt( othiers interested ii te adeance-
ment of the ning inthistry bv Mayor liarnard. for
the City of Victoria, and 'ir. Rowland Machin. for
the Proviicial MIining .Association of 1lritisi Colhum-
bia, the City ani the Association were reprcsented
at the Congress by Nir. W. J. Sutton, geologist to
the Esquimah & Nanaiio Railway ompany. a en-

- tilan of knownî good standing ii professionîal geo-
logical and mining circles ald a memiber of both the
Canadian and American à\ining Tustitutes.

The Vmmir /lerahl calls atiention to an innovation
likely to aitract the notice of minting imen travelling
on the Nelson and Fort Slieppard Railway to the
minerais ocenrring in the district. in tlie passenger
train runîning daily between Nelson and Northiport
las been placed an ore cabinet for the displa\ of saim-
ples of ore fromî tlte mnintg camps thoughi hici that
section of the railhay passes. Vnir lias been con-
spicutons in recent years at Nelson and Spokane Cx-
hibitions for the excellence and variety of its exhibits
oamples of gold-quartz and othter ores fromt its
miing properties. Last vear it not oiy iad Ihe larg-
est and best collection of gold-quartz ores tiei shlovni
at Spokane. but it also won lirst prize for the best
exiblit of a nugget of gol(. Ilesides ius ode and
placer gol i. has oiter minerais of interest. promi-
lient amng w hici is tlhe silver-bearing lime founîd in
large quaitity on the Hunter V. group. owned bv the
lI. C. Standard lining Coipany, of Nelson. Donht-
less tIe travelling exhibit on lthe railway train will be
thorouglily representative. even should space limîtit-
ations iecessitate ils heing a smalil one. for whatever
Ymir has lieretofure dolne inI the direction of showing
a collection of ils typical minerais lias beei Well done.

li their presentment to tIe [lHon. the Chief Justice,
on the occasion of his holding a Corti of Assize at
Atlini last montli. the Grand Jury directed attention
to the large area of mining groimd in Ihat district
hlld uider lease and tpon mîutci of whicli no work
ias been done. Tlcy asked lita facilities he given
the public to ascertaii whether ti conditions of the
leases are beiiig coijplied wvitli iii suic cases. and re-
commtîended tiat. in tIe evenit of any leases bei ng cai-
celledI the ground they imad covereI shall not be again
leased initil after a period of thirty days shahl have
expired. suchi ground to ieanwhile be opent for iii-
dividual location iii 25o-foot placcr clains onlly. Ha-
ing in mind tlie great advantage it is to any district
where conditions are favpuîrable to effective wvork to
have as large a mitmber of individial inuers as pos-
sible wvorking ticir owi groiid, we vould urge upon
the (overnmetnt the desirability of adopting the re-
coimmendation of the Atliti Grand Jury. Oi somne of
the Atlin crCeks there arc iuitîmbers of individual miii-
Crs working. nmaiy of tiem witi fair siuccess. while
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